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tot! amomVt of ad Valorem taxes
levied by each county or munici-
pality, include ad vajwem ' levies
collected by etber or. special
taxing , districts. - In turn, each,
county and municipality . is re-

quired,to share the proceeds with
suck .special tax districts (lrj. the
proportion that the district levy
bears to the total levy of the coun-
ty ox' munMpItty.' .

; " '"
(b) of the net proceeds will

be ddstributed among all (be, tax
ing counties and the municdpali-tie- s

therein on per capita basis.
The per capita allocation figure is
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8:00-Ne- wa ' ' ' ' " A..I
8:05 Music for Happy Day
8:i5 Morning Devotions
1:00 Seul Winning Gospel Hour
9:80 Gospel Singtima ' "

10:80 Mewi'' i. .rM.Mt
10.-0-5 Gospel Singtima . "

U.-0- 0 Good Tidings Gospel
" Broadcast ' ' -

11:30 Gospel Slngtime ' --

11:45 (Wed. Sat) Church
of Christ Broadcast

Gardner-Web- b

(Continued from Page One)

is the way Shealy puts it.
"I think our defensive club can

play anybody around a real good
game.

"We've been real fortunate and
our defense has pride and good
class," Shealy said.

The leading tackier is Strib
Barton, a native of Greenville, S.
C, while free safety Gerald Whit
ley has intercepted five passes
and has returned them for an av-
erage of 16 yards per try.

Gene Radford, a defensive left
end from South Carolina, Ted Wil
liams, another freshman from
Tennessee and Tom Percer have
all contributed mightily to the de
fensive cause, according to Shealy,
and are the primary reasons why
the club has done as well as its
has.

The problem has been offense.
"I dont think our offense has

been that bad," says Shealy. "We
just dont have the speed"

"Well break a man loose for a
10 yard gain and it should he for

touchdown," said Shealy, point
ing out the importance of speed.

"Passing has been our strongJ
point, stated Shealy. "However,
in the past three games there have
been 11 times that our receivers
have been open and we've missed
them by inches.

"This is the difference timing
makes and the missing of spring
practice. The timing isn't there."

With . three games to go the
Mars Hill Lions' footballers have
a fine chance to make a 4-- 3 rec-
ord a 7-- 8 record.

Following their final home
game Saturday the MHC Lions
travel to West Virginia Tech on
Nov. 1, and to Hampden Sydney
November 8. '

, . .

Funds Doubled
(Continued From Page One)

funds diverted because soms funds
for primary and urban road work
could not be used immediately be-
cause of the time required to get
sue hprojecte

.
under way.

.nr. -n neea to snow some re--
suits," the governor said.

DIAL - A - PRATER

649-928- 1

Phone

All type 'of materials, patterns,
trimii tippers, etc, cts always
oe TeBija at . v

jSTITCIf nd 8AY8
piFABRIG SHOP
Marshall . Asfaevflle

j Highway

WANTED

Carpeaters
Jim Weitov Osrp. is taking-application- s

for sub-c-on tractor. Steady,
year-aroun- d work; no lay-off- s;

highest pay plus travel allowance.
Must hare tools and transporta-
tion . Cone in today to

JIM WALTER CORP.
474 Tunnel Road
AsheviHe, N. C.

10-- 9, 16, 23, 30c

FOR SALE Seven-roo- m house;
4 to 6 acres; garage and barn;
located Roberts Hill Road (Wil-
liam V. Farmer house). $12,000.
$2,500 down. Terms. Contact

J. B. TWEED
Real Estate Broker

Phone 649-670- 1

Marshall, N. C.
10-9t- fc

FOR SALE: SPINET PIANO
Wanted, responsible party to take
over low monthly payments on a
spinet piano. Can be seen locally.
Write Credit Manager, P. O. Box
641, Matthews, N. Carolina.
10,16, 23, 80; ll-6- c

FOR SALE Valuable property,
house, barn, 12 acred

land, .68 tobacco allotment. Lo-
cated about 1 mile from Mars
Hill on NC 213. Contact:

HERSOHEL COFFEY
Route 1, Box 244, Mars Hill, N. C.

Phone 689-69-

10-3- 0c

1969 VOLKSWAGEN Se-

dan; all extras; white with red
interior. Call 656-224- 2 after 5:00
p. m.

10.3011-6- , 13p

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex-A-D- k

Tablets. ONLY 98c at
ROBERTS PHARMACY

13p

Remove excess body fluid with
FLUID EX tablets. ONLY $1.49
t ' "

ROBERTS PHARMACY
p.

LOST Oct 21 Small male black
dog from the borne of Raymond
Ledford on Upper Brash Creek.
Not a hunting dog lust 'pet.
Reward far return or inXoRM
leading to return. T

RAYMOND LEDFORD
Rt 5, Marshall
Phone 649-872- 2

10-8- 0 ll-8- c

FOUND Lady's prescription
glasses in black case. Found last
week near Cody Motor Sales on
Main Street. Owner may have
same by calling at The News-Reco- rd

Office and paying for
this advertisement.

EDGEWOOD
Restaurant

14S Merrimea Ave.

AsheviHe N. C

Breakfast Diner
Sapper

Regals Meals .

SWrt Orders
Sandwiches .
Hemsvade pies

Opw 4 a. wi- .- 19

1
-
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12:10 Dinner Time: CountrjC- - Style
1230 Nsws and Bulletin Board
12:30 Weatbar'. , iYfwj
1Z;85 Chuck Wagon. Ganjf, L v

1:00 Farm Nsws, j u i ,
l:05r-Obitu- ary Column
I tlO Country ( Music Jamboree
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MHS Junior
(Continued from Page Ope)

seat of the car, received a bruised
finger and a slight mouth injury.

According to witnesses, the
three boys had been assisting in
cleaning automobiles oh the Island
Saturday, a Junior Class-projec-

It was thought that the three boyB
got into the Roberto car for the
purpose of starting the heater to,
get warm. Instead; Metcalf drove
the car to the lower , end of the
Island, turned and headed) p the
Island beside the football field at
high speed. He evfdentfy lost
control of the car and it crashed
Into a tree. The" impac caved in
the radiator in the" shape of the
tree trunk and rammed the eng-
ine and steering wheel toward the
rear of the car.

Treadway stated that he realized
a possible wreck and Iayed down
on the back seat This, it is as-

sumed, saved him from more in-

jury.
The Marshall Rescue am

bulance was called; and Metcalf
and 'Allen were taken to Memorial
Mission Hospital.

Allen was released from the hos
pital Sunday night and Metcalf
was able to return to his , home
this week.

Open House '

(Continued from Page One)
County Open House jCkwnjnititee,
will be glad to answer; questions
'about the program and; to plan
transportation.

Special exhibits designed around
the theme, "Career 2001 will
be opened to the public begianing
at 9 a. m. in Reynolds. Coliseum.
Several hundred .careenr-i-i- the
broad' areas of agriculture,' life
sciences and forestry w& be il--
lustratod. Faty and
students will be on hand to dis-
cuss career opportunities, ourricu-lum- s,

admission requirements and
campus life activities. ,

Visitors can view 'the exhibits
In Reynolds Coliseum from 9 a.
ml to 3 pi m. Thne will be. provid
ed for visits to various depart-
ments of the two schools. A Dutch
lunch will be served st Dorton
Arena at the State Fairgrounds.

An exhibition by the Universi
ty's swimming team at Carmichael
Gym and an inter-squa-d basket
ball game at Dorton Arena, are
also planned for visitors.
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Business Cards

Letterheads

Statement

Envelopes

Land Posters

State Warrants

Warranty Deed
':. V

Chattel Afprtgages

VisitiriCardi

Promissory

Contact
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MARSHALL, N. C.

WHY Nt Send Tk
Horns) Pap to Yeur
Ahsasi So r Deuflkter ?

lIMasleOa1

ajffiw.

FASTEN OUR BELT

It seems this fellow was really
'brainwashed about wring bis seat
belt used it constantly. But
one day be put bis autto in the
hop for minor repairs, and was

given a bertleas loaner by the ga-

rage.

Everyt&ing was fine until he
reached his destination, unbuck-le- d,

and got out. . ;

His pants fell down.

NEED

WATER?
Context

CALDWELL
Well Drilling '

" P 1

Company
1 IRt 1, Hot Springs

' '4 1
Call Collect

S2244M Hot Sprmgs " '
; 254-$- m Asbeville

Water Systesas . ' J I

SHEPPARD

access to one, ws rO provide one.

awills and show you soma of out
rk -ns.

crilTI! t

(ConUnued" from rigs Oih()

Iruck driven by Mm Randall at
high rate o speed swerving lntj
itlhe: lefVlaoe. Ramsey roanaged
to straighten up and was quite a
Ulstanca northward on the bypass
when, Sawyer's oar collided with
Bryan's ear.

Ramsey has been charged with
reckleas driving and willful racing.

According to reports, Sawyer,
who had purchased Ms ear, a 68
Ford Torino, about 6 p.m. Friday
night, was racing with the car
Ramsey was driving, both heading
north on tfie bypass, when the
accident occurred.

It was also reported that Larry
Hughey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Hughey, of Waint?reC wltsl
in the car with Bryan but escaped
with only a nose injury.

Hughey told Patrolman FeMknan
that when the car burst into
flames, he (Hughey) pulled Bryan
from the burning vehicle, thus
keeping Bryan from burning to
death.

Mrs. Randall was uninjured but
the rear of her truck was damaged,
it was stated.

Sawyer is out under $2,000
bond. A preliminary hearing is
scheduled for next week's District
Court here.

BRYAN FUNERAL
A lifelong resfttent of Madison

County, Bryan was a 1969 gradu-
ate of Marshall High School. He
was a varsity football player, play
ing both guard and end positions,
He also played junior varsity bas
ketball. He was also a member of
the Monogram Club; on business
staff of the school's annual, Is
lander; business manager of "The
Blannahasaett Tribune;" member of
FFA for four years; and was a
school bus driver for three years,
He was employed by the Blue;
Ridge Plaster and Lathing Co.,
in 'AsheviHe.

He was selected! as "Most Popu
lar Boy in his senior year.

Surviving are hie parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Al Bryan; a sister, Mrs.
Jimmy Proffitt of Marshall; his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Vern- -
ie Peek and Mrs. Viola Bryan, all
of Marshall.

Services were held at 10:30 a.
m. Monday in Madison Seminary -

Baptist Church, of which he was
a member.

Tie Rev. Willard Coffey, the
Rev. Arthur Henaley, the Rev. J.
J. Slagle and the Rev. Dearl Am-
nions officiated. Burial was in the
church cemetery.

Pallbearers were Sammy Peek,
Larry Wyatt, Gary Ledford, Roger
and Freddie Haney and Gary
Sams.

Bowman-Ducke- tt Funeral Home
was in charge of arrangements.

Oversea Mailing
(Continued from Page One)

materially strengthens the pack-
age. Each box should be well tied
with strong cord. Sufficient cush
ioning material should be used to
prevent rattling or loosening of
articles within the package. Un-
less tightly filled, boxes are like-
ly to be crushed. A alio showing
Mat of contents and name and ad-dre-ss

of sender and addressee,
should be enclosed in the parcel.
Forma 2966 or 2976--A. Customs
Declaration, completed by the
senders are reauired on nareals
to many mitttarv no nftim to

PROHIBITED ARTICLES: In
addition to the articles normally
prohibited in the mail, mtvHwis
of all Idnda and lighter fluid may to
not De mailed to overseas mttftarv
"Mr. Cigarettes.
bacco products, ooffeee, and vari--
ous other items are prohibited to
parcel addressed to some milita
ry post office.

POSTAGE: The domestic rates
of postage are applicable, and
postage must be fiilv nreosidL
When fourth-cla- ss or air parcel
Pt rates are applicable, (be sona
rate from the nost office wi
mailed to the pest office through
"Moo the parcel k addressed win
bs charged. ;;; Airmail . articles
weighing 1 ounces or leas an
chargable at the rats of 10 cents'
per ounce.- - wji ? i r'Wf.v-

ADDRESSING: AdUreesee'mnat
toilegible'jswd, complete, and
nwld be prepared by typewriter

wrpi and. Ink.. Tt AJX) and
rPO manners art the same aa tie
CIP Code and must bs shown on

WUL ,L:ii s , r
DOMTSnC MAIL r

V
CTT.PAlJCrXS;. iraSsr'. are 10

WTad to mail rL't parcels for .
tsnt states before Decer,Vr 1 to
insure delivery r ' t
C'JX parc'a f - f r r - --

areas ' I , : ' ,
-- I r , -

:00 Sign on - H f ! p :

6:02 ews hi

6:0oSsrvk Show' "v J

6:20 Breakfast " Thne ' Country
Style1 ' " r ,'

tiOOMornlag7 News '

7:10i-Weathe- r

7:lS Jos Emerson
7:20 Sports News
7:26 Breakfast Tims Country

Style ,

7:29 News Headlines
7:80 Breakfast Time Country

1-- A Playoff.- -

f Continued from Page One)

14-- 6 victory.
"The boys haven't forgotten

that," said coach Colvin, "It is just
one moire incentive for them to
win.

"I've seen films of Mars Hill
and they've got a pretty good
team. They're big and quick.
We'll have our hands full."
Offensively the Black Knights'

attack has been led by senior Dale
Walsh, who has blasted opposing
defenses for six touchdowns in
the past two games.

Quarterback Mark Manual, a
junior, has come through in fine
style for coach Colvin while full-

back Larry Sawyer and running
back Lonnie Waldroup have com-
bined to give the Smoky Moun-

tain representative a potent run
ning game.

"It's hard to single out any one
player," Colvin said. "They've all
done a fine job this year.

"We're in good shape and we're
looking forward to Friday's con-
test."

Mare Hill High, coached by Roy
Amnions and J. C. Moss have
shown good offensive output and
defensive work this season en-rou- te

to a record. The two
losses were to 2-- A Spruce Pine
(28-- 6) and 3-- A Ivy champs North
Buncombe (56-12- ).

"With the exception of our cen
ter we're in tip top shape," said
Moss about the Wildcats.

Defensive center 220 - pourtd
Charlie Amnions might miss the
game because of a knee injury.
ne is nugnty valuable to us,"

said Moss.
"I saw the game RobbinsvillO

played against Andrews and think
Robbinsville has. a good dub. I
was impressed with their fullback.
he can run that football,'' said
Moss, no doubt referring to the
three-touchdo- performance of
Walsh this past week.

We've got a balanced attack
and aggressive line." Moss said
about his dub. "I think the game
will be won in the tine."

Fullback Jack Brown, and backs
Dave Thomas and Ken Castelloe.
have been ithe mainstays of the
Wildcat ground offense while
Sigaby Duck has handled the
quarterbacldng.

Robhinsvflie will be putting its
-0 mark on the line come Fri

day might and like Mars Hill will
be gunning for advancement in
the A playoffs.

For the winning team it could
be the beginning of a trip to the
state A championship.

Farmer Robbed
(Continued Front fagt Oat)

leave for 15 minutes or they
would kill Urn. .

"The men. then left nd in
few minutes the farmer managed

alto out of the ropes and get
help." .;-- .

Roberta said Madison Count
Sheriffs officers went to the
scene around 8:15 a. m. and be-

gan the investigation.
He said Sexton sustained a

wound on the back lof his bead,
but was not hospitalised, .

outside address label The outstdo
address label should be placed On
only one side of the parcel.

.GREETING CARDS: . Greeting
cards for 'distant 'States shottli be
mailed not "later rtfiaa DecetiJL-e- r

and those for ; local deUvery

not later tn De- - ' -- r 15. I' -s

- 'are r '
t no d '

1 1,"

determined by dividing the re
mainder of the tax proceeds col
lected for the preceding quarter
by the total population of the tax-
ing counties plus the total popu-
lation of all municipalities there-
in. The per capita figure is then
multiplied by the population of
each taxing county and each
municipality therein according to
the most recent annual estimates
of population prepared by the
North Carolina Department of
Administration.

Following the November 4,
1969 election, the first quarterly
distribution of the net proceeds)
from this tax would be made in
August of 1970.

j Girl .Scout
(Continued From Page One)

Seattle, Washington. A summary
of the action was given by those
adults and by the two senior Girl
Scouts from I'isgah Council who
attended

Miss Wilma Dykeman, author-
ess of Newport, Tennessee, ad-

dressed the Council following
luncheon. Miss Dykeman's inspir-
ational message to adult leaders
was based on a phrase from the
President's Report on the Status
of Women, "Work With An Ex-
pectancy of Excellence." Miss
Dykeman emphasized awareness
and imagination in working with
the girls of the eixteen-count- y

Pisgah Council, pointing out the
uniqueness as welt as similar!
ties we share with the world. Pis
gah Uuncil covers the sixteen
western counties.

Representing Madison County
were Mrs. Fred Boss, delegate and
board member, of Mains Hill; Mrs.
Steve Wallin and Mrs. Overton
Gregory, delegates, of Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Williams of
Marshall were guests.
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FOOD FOR THOUGHT
By

Sugar Campbell

The more clever and polite think
It enough simply to put on an at-

tentive expression, while all the
time you can see in their eyes and
train of thought that they are far

iremoved from what you are stay
ing and are anxious to get back
to what they meant to say.

Man is like a tree. If you stand
in front of tree and watch it
incessantly, to see bow it grows,
yon win see nothing a all.

Here wealth can't bring happi
ness, mere wear cant make us
gladjbot well always take a
chance, I guess, at being-- rich and

inere s no eaten mem yon
need to save money. Just cone
to Stoney Knc Supermarket,
WaaTsrvffla, K G.

(This Week' Jackpot

All you hzxa to do to
win it rczhicTf and
hay e ycur" Jaclqjot
;Cardt pj:r.I.:d Frcs

T 1hi- J

CODY MOTOR
SALES, INC.

Phono 849-88-81

MARSHALL, N. C.

Dealer Franchise No. 1938
'1 -

v

89 FALCON 65 MUSTANG
autotnatis der; etraigbt driveit' $2395.00 $885.00

88 FORD Torino Fafaiafce 500;

sSoss r - Sc&FJJ&z&r1
- $1095.00

68 FORD Galaxie 500; ... . ;

3rdtop; V; automatic ; i; w CHEVROLET Biscayne
tiou Wagon; 9 passenger ,.,

'-$1095.0067 JEEPSTER Station Wagon
-'. $2195.00 ' .. ,

65 FALCON
67 JEEP; factory oabu r : i , $485.00'' ,-

- '
$1895.00

67 PONTIAC Catalina; 64 CHEVROLET Impala
Sedans?-.- - J"$1795.00 $895.00 fM

VI MUSTANG 88 . .............
8,90 "'' "': 64 OMwrtiblr$ 1 fS.00 f ,roia

,Vt FA I LA- .3 Eard--

op f ,,atiet . 3 rCHD --door; V-- 8; auto--

I -- Home builders v

Builders of quality homes at prices you can
afford. FHA and VA Financing - We will
build the home of YOUR choice on YOUR

If you do net own lot or have

VeTtL-a&-s Vcrry Out cf E'-lV- j

67 Ft OUxio 6w
V-- 8; auwsna'jo ,

67 rC i '"ion ftaufcni-- c; r ..aed; j.j i 1 let v i I' you for
ir.-.- s

VILEV


